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FULL-TIME BACHELOR PROGRAMME

Global Project and Change
Management
The Programme

Your Future

Are sustainability, global health, social responsibility and global warming themes

When you graduate, you'll know how to lead a project team and how to put

you care about? Would you like to contribute personally and professionally to a

innovative ideas into practice. As an international project and change manager,

better world? In our four-year English-taught Bachelor’s programme we teach you

you'll initiate, implement and manage projects aimed at solving global challenges.

how to make a difference. We combine theory and practice, project management,

This involves working in complex, multidisciplinary environments. For example, you

business and research with global issues. Our programme consists of courses, real

may have to liaise between policy-makers, non-governmental organizations (NGOs)

projects with companies right from the first year, and an international internship.

and private businesses. Or you can set up your own social enterprise.

Does
this sound
like you?

•  Are you engaged in society and interested in
complex issues?

Special Features of this Programme

!

Top rated BBA programme in the Netherlands • honours programme

•  Are you convinced that the Sustainable

for ambitious students • 80 students are accepted via selection •

Development Goals matter?

small-scale • interactive classes and personal counselling• learning

• Do you want to work in real projects that contribute to change towards a

community: students learn, work and live together in a student

more sustainable world?

residence close to campus.

Curriculum

year 1

year 2

year 3/4

•  Project Management

•  Project Management

•  Managing Projects in a

•  Research

•  Research

•  Writing Lab

•  Governance & Sustainable

•  Think!

Development

Globalized World
•  Value Creators
•  Electives

Career Opportunities
This is what our alumni are doing:
•  junior project manager at an international NGO for
involuntary dissapearances in the Phillipines

•  Organizational Behaviour

•  Globalisation & Geopolitics

•  Internship

•  trainee for the European Parliament

•  Global Challenges

•  Sustainable Business

•  Capstone

•  business consultant at business organization Ordina

•  7 Habits training

•  (Environmental) Economics

•  junior project manager at Dance4life

•  Presenting and Pitching

•  Leadership & Change

•  development manager at a Non-Profit Organization

•  International Business

•  Trends & Scenario Analysis

•  start your own company like BIKUH or KRANG

•  Managerial Accounting

•  (Social) Marketing

•  continue with a Masters Degree in Climate Change in

•  Financial Analysis

•  Diversity & Inclusion

•  Rhetoric

•  Non-profit Management

The full programme is available at www.windesheim.com/gpcm

Brighton or Human Rights in Maastricht.

In brief

4 YEARS

Degree

START

Workload

Duration:

Bachelor of Business Administration

SEPTEMBER 2020

Admission
Requirements
Admission essay and
personal interview

•  20 contact hours
•  20 hours for

Location

46 hours
per week

Zwolle, the Neherlands

WORKLOAD

Binding study
recommendation
You must have at least

54

ECTS credits

€

individual assignments, homework
and group work

Cost (estimate)

Tuition fees: € 2,143 (EU/EEA countries) €

Diploma equivalent to Dutch
mbo4, havo or vwo diploma:
• International Baccalaureate
• Fachhochschulreife or Abitur
English Proficiency:
havo/vwo/IB/Abitur a pass or:
Cambridge B2 / IELTS 6.5 /
TOEFL internet 90, paper 575
A pass in mathematics

7,500 (other countries)
Books/materials: € 250 per year
Housing: € 450 - € 475 per month
Living expenses: € 300 - € 400 per month

of year 1 to be admitted to

Insurance: € 90 - € 120 per month

year 2.

Visa (if applicable): € 174 one-time sum

Student Finance
System / Scholarship
The Dutch government has
set up a funding system

HOW TO APPLY

(student loan) for which international

Check the ‘How to apply’ page on www.windesheim.com to read the step-by-

students may also be eligible to apply.

step procedure. This will direct you to www.studielink.nl, the Dutch national

Read more on www.duo.nl/particulier/

enrolment system, to start your application. We select a maximum of 80

international-visitor.

students per year on a first come first served basis . Application deadline for

Windesheim doesn’t provide scholarships.

all students: 1 June. We strongly advise you to apply as soon as possible. You
can apply even if you are not yet in possession of your diploma.

Contact

MEET US
Would you like to see more and meet us? Join us on our (online) Open Days, Webinars and as a
Student for a Day! Check Windesheim.com/meetus

(Online) Open Days 2020/2021

Webinars

2-6 November

29 October 4 PM CET

25-29 January

16 December 4 PM CET

www.windesheim.com

+31 88 469 8400
honourscollege@windesheim.nl

12-16 April

Request our extended brochure at www.windesheim.com/pages/brochure-request or
go to the section 'MEET US' to see all online and offline opportunities.

Windesheim cannot be held responsible or liable for any loss or damage resulting from the use of this factsheet.

www.facebook.com/windesheimhonourscollege
www.instagram.com/windesheimhonourscollege
www.snapchat.com/windesheimhonourscollege
www.youtube.com/honourscollegezwolle

01-09-2020

Want to know more?

